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43 St Giles Community Noticeboard 

Help polish our Meeting House 
benches     in meditative silence 

Poems, poems, poems! Monday 23 May, 16:00-18:00 

At 43 St Giles and on Zoom. The session will have the 
(voluntary) theme of 'humility'. Any poem we like enough to 

want to share is always welcome. 

 

10th and 24th Days  
of the 5th Month 

 

This is when our living, spiritual 
conversations take place on Zoom 

(afterword link). 
 

Grab a cuppa and come along for  
a refreshing chat all about                                    

the eternal things. 
 

Living in the Spirit 

 

A D 

Zoom Gatherings for those interested in collaborative work across the OSAM area.                                             
Come along to share and exchange ideas and solutions – to help us find common ground. 

 Finances across the Area - update - Thursday 12 May 
        Outreach Zoom - (including schools and enquirers) - Thursday 19 May                                                                                         
 Premises Zoom - Lettings/ bookings/ buildings - Thursday 26 May 
 All at 17:30-18:30 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89355942467?

pwd=MHZEZmF3UWVwVGtqRnFuMDlqdmwrdz09 
Meeting ID: 893 5594 2467  /  Passcode: oxford  /  Phone code: 476863                                    

Just Stop Oil Event: 
Friday 20 May, 19:00  

Oxford Friends Meeting House  
 

Come and hear a prominent climate crisis speaker explain 
how we can prevent this disaster:  
 

“You can sit around and just let it happen. Or you can take 
responsibility to protect those you love. The breakdown of 
the climate is destroying the economy. It will destroy your 
job, your family, this community, this town. It will lead to 
slaughter, war and mass starvation. It will be the biggest 
disaster in history.”                            —Sir David King (2021)  

Former Chief Scientific Advisor to the UK government  
REGISTER AT: https://bit.ly/399eVFz  

Next Café– Hurray! 
 

Tuesday 31 May                                
10:30-14:30 

 

Nominations suggested we plan a Summer event to  
get to know each other better, share some great food 
and have fun. A mix of activities for all ages! We need 
helping hands to plan the day. Interested in taking part 
or helping plan the day? Contact the office team. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89355942467?pwd=MHZEZmF3UWVwVGtqRnFuMDlqdmwrdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89355942467?pwd=MHZEZmF3UWVwVGtqRnFuMDlqdmwrdz09

